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Better than either is a Kealtliy
liver If the liver ia 0 K tho
man is 0 K His blood is kept
pure his digestion perfect and ho
can enjoy life and act
and patiently upon the questions
of the day You all know what to
take You have known it for years
It ib SimmonB Liver Eegulator

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth
It is and always has been put up
only by J IE Zeilin Co Take
none but the genuine It has tho-
Eed Z on the front of the wrapper
and nothing else is the same and
nothing so good
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BROWNSVILLE TEJT

this largest
grocery house ik

the sooth
Sella Alcohol in boud Olive Oil

Viaegr PotutoeB nnd Dried
Frnitp Wines Liquors

Graiu in car lots Coffee

Rico nnd

4GEST

For Architoctarol Iron Work Fence
Railings and JuilR Fire and

BirijlBr Proof Safe
Stoves Per

fnraeryaDd Soups

A FULL STOCK OF ARMOURS

LARD FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SgTWVite Fur PrictB and TerinF

S S

SlUnR FSCIFIC

STSTEB

Steamers make trips lierween
Morgan City or New Orleans

and Brazos Santiago
via Galveston ahout

10 days

For Further information call on or
add ress-
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PROFESSIONAL CAllDS

TAXES B WELLS

ATTOKNEY AT LAW
Braumsville Texas

nice 8econd Floor Bio Grande Itallroad Building

Will practice in any of the CWurts State orFederal
and and railroad litigation thn investigation of-

ltles and preparation of abstracts specialties

THl H GOODRICH

ATTORNEYATLAWDE-

ALKE IN KEAI ESTAT-

KJomplcte Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE TEX

H H MARIS

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building on
Levee Street

Brownsville Tcxae-

TNO I KLEIBER-

ATTORNEYATLAW
ilice over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the
jourte of tin State when special
employed

yyr2T PARlffl-

ATTORXEY AT LAW

Brownsville Texas
Temporary oflice over Pellat Restaurant

Will practice In any of the courts 8tato or
Federal Special atUution given to perftcting
and tltlta

B RENTFRO

ATTORNEY vXJ-
UNSELORATLAWWill

Will practice in all Federal and
State Oonrt6-

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY a FLAW
Will practice in tho Federal and

tnte Courts

ito Grande City Texas

TAS II EDWARDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
Hidalgo Texas

ARANAS PASS

Ex Governor Wheeler Thinks
Deep Water Prospects Are

Good

Austin JVxas September 24
lion T B Wheeler of Aran-

sas
¬

Pasn was here today and
in cott7ersation said the pros
pncls for deep water at the pass
were never so flatteiing as now

President Franklin o the
depp water company coutinu-
ed Governor Wheeler has
just returned frbtu Baltimore
where he closed a contract with
C P Goodyear of Philadelphia
to get twenty feet of water at
the pass nnd maintain it for a
year Under the contract Mr
Goodyear is lo commence oper-

ations within sixty days and
complete the work inside of
eighteen tbottths In case of a

J failure on hits pait to do this
then all his work goes for nflWi

breakwater according to the
plans and specifications of
Professor Louis M Haupt of
Philadelphia is to have a chan-

nel

¬

150 feet wide at the bottom
and on the completion of his
contract he is to receive 500
000 in money As Mr Goodyear
the contractor is perfectly re-

sponsible
¬

I regard this by far
the beat contract we have ever
1ad at Aransas Pass

In speaking of the bonuses
that had been forfeited by the
failure of Alexander Brown
Son who are at the back of the
of the present contract owning
a majority of the stock in the
deep water company of which
Mr Franklin is president to

get a certain depth of water
within a stated lime Governor
Wheeler said most of the large
ones had been renewed and he
believed all of them would be-

as no bonus would be due until
a twentyfool depth had been
obtained in full accordance
with the new contract Govern-

or

¬

Wheeler concluded his con-

versation

¬

by reiterating that
work would be commenced
within sixteen days and push-

ed

¬

vigorously until completed

TROOPS CALLED OUT

Blue Coats Go Up Into New
Mexico to Look for Mex-

ican
¬

Bandits

El Paso Texas Sept 24-

At 4 oclock this morning the
soldiers nt Fort Bliss were
aroused by the drummer utid-

bugjers sounding thn general
call to arms and in half an
hour three companies of iijfau
try and a troop of cavalry and
their horses all in command of-

Col Van Yalze boarded a spe-

cial

¬

train nnd pulled out for

Anthony N M a station on
the Santa Fe Railroad sixteen
miles above El Paso on the
Rio Grande This move was

made at the request of the Mex-

ican

¬

government which had
been informed that a band of

200 armed Mexicans were in

the bosquejust bulew Anthony
preparing to assault Juarez and
capture the Mexican custom-
house

At Anthony iho troops form-

ed

¬

a line of battle placing tho-

cavairy on the western side of
the river The command then
swept down the river through
the bushes to the Mexican line
where a Mexican cavalry com-

pany was waiting te catch any-

thing
¬

the United States soldiers
might scare up Six Mexicans
were caughtin the bushes but
were released on being identi
tied The soldiers returned to-

night
¬

but will take he field
again tomorrow having learned
of the location of a band of a-

men who are in hilling
Richard Ware United States

marshal for the district and a
posse of deputies accompanied
the soldjers on their scout The
Texas rangers are patroling the
river blow El Paso

General Roloff on trial in

New York for connection with
ia to complete the present filibutcring expeditions

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest
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INSURGENTS DEFEATED

Cubans Make a Midnight At-

tack on the Town of Caras

New York September 23
The Heralds Havana cable
says The nerald correspond-
ent

¬

in Arteraisa reports an in-

surgent
¬

attack on the town of-

Caras at midnight Thr forts
on the outskirts were lired upon
simultaneously by three separ-

ate rebel groups who charged
upon the government line and
attempted to raid and burn the
town but they were repulsed
and finally compelled lo retire
in disorder aner heavy fire from

local fcrtilicattons The rebels
were closely pursued by volun-

teers

¬

and guerillas
One of the passengers on the

Mascotte which arrived from
Key West this morning was
arrested on landing at the cus
torn house The police found
revolutionary documents in his
baggage

The alien suspects Alfred
Hernandez an American and
Herbet DeBlank a Dutchman
were todaj embarked on the
Mascotteior Key West pur-

suant
¬

to the captain generals
decree ordering theirexpulsiom-

La Discussion prints a sign-

ed

¬

editorial leader by Francisco
Hermida which scathingly cri-

ticises
¬

Don Carlos forhis late
attack on the Canovas minis-

try for alleged lack of energy
in diplomatic relations with the
United States The writer com-

mends Cavovaa political sa
and hunts it freUP a manin tc force thegacity hesitating

tension in Washington in view quently uses a microscope

of the histoiic intimacy of thy

United States with Russia and
France and claims that the
Spanish premiers oft criticised
confidence in President Cleve

lands justice is fully warrant-
ed by the latters continued
efforts to preserve neutrality
and his recent especially ener
getic steps favorable to Spain
The writer strongly deprecates
unjust attacks upon Presidenl
Cleveland continually apepar-
ing iu the Spanish prefS in
Madrid and Havana

KEPT SOBER FIVE YEARS

Therefore Young George Crock-

er Will Get 8400000-
of Bonds

San Francisco Cal Sepl 24
Suit has been brnucht byC-

F Crocker and W II Crocker
to terminate a trust under the
will of the late Charles Crocker
b which they wern custodians
of 8400000 bonds on behalf of
George Crocker The teuns of
the tiusl are that if within the
fifteen years immediately sue
ceeding the testators death

intoxicating liquors to bonu

shall be turned over to him
Otherwiso at the end of liTteea
years they are to go to tho
other heirs the children of C-

F Crocker and W H Grockfr
and Mrs Alexander The plain-
tiff

¬

avers that from Sept 22
1891 to Sept 231S9G George
Crocker had ubsiained They
dflside therefore to turn the
money over to him and term-

inate
¬

their trust and cue the
heirs to give them an opport-
unity

¬

to establish in cunrt ruy
objection they have to such a
course

SWEETS SIFTINGS

Never look a jift do in the
muzzle

When a man commits oer
jury he is tried perjury

Vanity is the fashiorf plate
after which all asses copy

You often find a fivecent
heart in a milliondollar body

A cow has two lips but
cowslip and tulips are not at
all similar

The vilest sinner may return
everything except an um-

brella
¬

Man s character often speaks
the loudest when his lips are
silent

Where ignorance is bliss it-

is folly to know that you are a
fool

Why should pawnbrokers
be reviled Do they not keep
all their pledges

When an office croes out

Mountains may not have
mouths and noses but we
have seen a mountaineer

Never tell an editor how to
run his paper Let the poor
devil find out for himself

An insult from certain
sourcess is a compliment
When an ass kicks at you ha
does so because he recognizes
that you are unlike him

No less than two thousand
people have been reported
missing in the State of Ni v

York during the past year not
including bank cashiers
Texas Sifter

Award
Silghest Honors Wcrds Fa <V

MOST PERFECT MAOU
George Crocker should for five a ure GiapeCream of Ta mr Pcw r r3-
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